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Recommended Citation
Robert Chapman Collection, 1863-1886, Accession No. 1980/07.0306, Special Collections Department, Marshall University,
Huntington, WV.
Accession Number: 1980/07.0306 
Name of Collection: Robert Chapman Collection 
Inventory Completed by:  Bridget Herrera 
Date Completed: 09/06/16 
Location: Marshall University Special Collection’s Department 
Scope and Content:  
Papers loaned for copying by Robert Chapman. Papers consist of copies of Confederate discharge for 
Samuel Hamilton of Greenbrier, Monroe County, Va.; Notice of withdrawal of charges of desertion for 
Samuel Smith of the 11th W. Va. Vols.; an ordnance return for Co. K, 67th U.S. Colored Infantry; and 
papers of James William Ball, Captain, Co. E, 19th Regiment, Virginia Cavalry, Jackson's Brigade during 
the Civil War. Papers include special orders, correspondence, results of an examination. 
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Folder 1 J. W. Ball [papers] 1864-1865 Co. E 19th  
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Folder 2 Robert Chapman, collector 
 Sillings, Armstrong, PVT 
 Va Infantry 52nd Regt. Co. B 1861-65 
Folder 3 Sillings, Armstrong R. Co. B, 52ND Rgt 
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Folder 4 Robert Chapman collector  
